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NEW QUESTION: 1
Click the exhibit button.
When you log in to a node, a warning is displayed as shown in the exhibit.
Which statement is correct in this scenario?
A. The node root volume was moved to a new aggregate.
B. The node cannot communicate with the rest of the nodes in the cluster.
C. One or more RDB db files are damaged due to an internal software error.
D. The partner still hosts the CFO aggregate for the node.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You plan to recover the SCOTT.EMP table to a specific point in time by using RMAN:
RMAN> RECOVER TABLE SCOTT.EMP UNTILL SYSDATE-2 USING AUXILIARY LOCATION
'+RECO';
Which five steps are performed by RMAN? (Choose five.)
A. flashing back the original database to the desired point in time
B. creating an auxiliary instance
C. restoring the tablespaces required for point-in-time recovery
D. truncating the SCOTT.EMP table in the original database
E. recovering the auxiliary database to the desired point in time
F. exporting the SCOTT.EMP table from the auxiliary database

G. dropping the SCOTT.EMP table in the original database
H. importing the SCOTT.EMP table into the original database
Answer: A,B,C,E,H

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option C
B. Option A
C. Option B
D. Option D
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Configure IBM Spectrum protect backup-archive client to use journal based backup. The
configuration is written to which file?
A. protect-journalbbd.ini
B. journalbbd.ini
C. tsmjbbd.ini
D. spectrumprotect-journalbbd.ini
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
On Windows, the journal service configuration file is called tsmjbbd.ini.
References:
http://www.tsmtutorials.com/2013/04/how-to-configure-journal-based-backup.html
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